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ABSTRACT 

Chemical and isotopic analyses of Dixie Valley regional 
waters indicate several distinct groups ranging in recharge age 
from Pleistocene (e20 ka) to recent (e50a). Valley groundwater 
is older than water from perennial springs and artesian wells in 
adjacent ranges, with Clan Alpine range (east) much younger 
(most e50a) than Stillwater range (west; most >lOOOa). Geo- 
thermal field fluids (-12-14 ka) appear derived from water 
similar in composition to non-thermal groundwater observed 
today in valley artesian wells (also -14 ka). Geothermal fluid 
interaction with mafic rocks (Humboldt Lopolith) appears to 
be common, and significant reaction with granodiorite may also 
occur. Despite widespread occurrence of carbonate rocks, 
largescale chemical interaction appears minor. Age asymmetry 
of the ranges, more extensive interaction with deep-seated wa- 
ters in the west, and distribution of springs and artesian wells 
suggest the existence of a regional upward hydrologic gradient 
with an axis in proximity to the Stillwater range. 

I n trod u ction 

Dixie Valley is located in the western Basin and Range Prov- 
ince in west-central Nevada between the Stillwater (SW) and 
Clan Alpine-Augusta (CAA) mountain ranges (Figure 1). Both 
the valley and ranges are characterized by artesian wells and 
abundant perennial springs. The Humboldt Salt Marsh covers a 
wide area in the center of the valley. The Dixie Valley geother- 
mal field (DVGF) is located in the northwest part of the valley, 
along the SW range front. Operation of the power plant began 
in 1988 and has a production of 62 MWe. Fluids are produced 
from -2500-3000m depth at a temperature of -250°C. The 
present production field covers -20 km2. The Oxbow Geother- 
mal Corporation owns and operates the plant and its geothermal 
wells. 

The purpose of this paper is to discuss chemical and isoto- 
pic data obtained from waters in the Dixie Valley and 
surrounding areas that pertain to the regional hydrologic sys- 
tem, including the geothermal field. Samples were collected from 
both cold and thermal wells and springs in Dixie Valley and the 
SW-CAA ranges. Samples were analyzed for elemental 

compositions, 6 W ,  6D, 6180, 14C, WVCl, and 87Sr/86Sr. The 
objective is to characterize the hydrologic relations between the 
regional groundwaters, valley hot springs, and the geothermal 
production fluids. 

Geologic Setting 

Dixie Valley basin is bounded on the west by the tectoni- 
cally active Stillwater Fault (earthquakes in 1915 and 1954, 
M=7; Okaya and Thompson, 1985). The basin is bounded on 
the east by step faults, some of which are observed in the valley 
by linear N-NE trending arrays of springs. Valley sedimentary 
fill exceeds 2000m in the west and thins towards the CAA range 
to the east. 

Figure 1. Dixie Valley Region. Water samples collected throughout 
map area. DVGF = Dixie Valley Geothermal Field. 
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The oldest common rocks in the hydrologic basin are Me- 
sozoic marine sequences. In the CAA range, upper Triassic 
sections occur as thick units of pelites, quartz arenites, clastic 
and micritic limestones, and dolomites. Lithologically similar 
sequences of slightly older age (early Triassic are the oldest 
rocks in the SW range. The SW upper Triassic section is a thick 
sequence of pelitic rocks overlain by late Triassic-Jurassic cal- 
careous pelites. Thin units of lower Jurassic, heavily deformed 
carbonates, calcarenites, and pelitic rocks overlie these or are 
in thrust fault contact. The Jurassic Humboldt Lopolith overlies 
the SW-range Triassic section in thrust-fault contact (Speed, 
1976). It is of mafic composition (coarse-grained gabbros, 
picrites, anorthosites), and locally reaches thicknesses in ex- 
cess of 1200m (Speed, 1976). The entire Mesozoic sequence 
was intruded by several Cretaceous (69-104 Ma) granodioritic 
bodies of unknown subsurface extent. They crop out on the lower 
slopes of the western SW range and are encountered in the foot- 
wall of the Stillwater fault by DVGF boreholes (-3300m depth). 
Moderately thick mid-Cenozoic silicic tuffs occur in both ranges. 
They are found above the lopolith section in DVGF boreholes. 
Seismic data indicate depth to pre-Tertiary basement in the val- 
ley exceeds -2500m near the DVGF. Late-Cenozoic basalts cap 
both ranges, and form areally extensive units. In DVGF bore- 
holes they occur just beneath the valley fill units at 
-2 100-2400m. 

Hydrologic Setting 

Dixie Valley is an enclosed basin with a surface drainage of 
-5200km2 (Parchman and Knox, 198 1). Pleistocene-age shore- 
lines and lake deposits exist (“Lake Dixie”), and vertical recharge 
probably occurred at that time. (Thompson and Burke, 1973; 
Bell and Katzer, 1990). Today, water enters the basin during 
winter and spring from streams draining the S W  and CAA 
ranges. Subsurface water movement within the ranges is prob- 
ably controlled by fracture flow and geologic structure. However, 
very little is actually known about the hydrology of these ranges. 

The valley fill holds an unknown number of aquifers. A shal- 
low unconfined aquifer certainly o.ccurs near the Humboldt Salt 
Marsh. Irrigation wells in the north valley draw water from 
deeper basin fill, but the thickness or confinement state of these 
aquifers is unknown. Dixie settlement domestic wells are under 
artesian head, implying confinement. Basalts underlying the 
basin fill host an aquifer that is a secondary DVGF production 
zone; seismic data indicate they are continuous throughout the 
valley and dip slightly westward. Tertiary ash-flows underlying 
the basalts are encountered in DVGF boreholes where they oc- 
cur as thin units (e200m) with poor aquifer characteristics. They 
are probably not significant valley aquifers. The intersection of 
the SW fault zone with the lopolith creates the largest DVGF 
producing zone. However, boreholes away from the fault zone 
indicate low permeability in the lopolith, with lower tempera- 
ture gradients than the overlying volcanic units (Williams et 
al., 1997). Lopolith lithologies are not naturally porous, and 
flow must be fracture dominated. Spacially variable hydrologic 
properties are to be expected. Subsurface aquifer characteris- 
tics of the Triassic units are unknown. Cementation often 
substantially reduces porosity in such lithologies. A borehole 

penetrating these units north of the DVGF shows low hydraulic 
pressure and low temperature gradients indicative of low po- 
rosity (Williams etal., 1997). Triassic units in the SW and CAA 
ranges are substantially fractured only where adjacent to major 
fault zones (Speed, 1976). The Cretaceous granodiorite has low 
permeability when encountered during drilling. Like the lopolith, 
flow in this igneous body must be fracture dominated and highly 
variable (Nordstrom et al., 1989). 

Previous hydrochemical and 6D/6 1 8 0  investigations using 
several of the wells and springs reported in this paper were con- 
ducted by Bohm et al. (1980) and Karst et al. (1988). Our 
expanded data set has led to several conclusions that differ from 
these previous studies. 

Chemical and Isotopic Characterization 

Chemical Groups 

Major ion chemical compositions are shown on a trilinear 
diagram in Figure 2. Waters from the SW and CAA ranges can 
be distinguished by high-C1 and high-HC03 fields respectively. 
Fluids from the DVGF lie in a low-(Cay Mg) and high-C1 field. 
Hot spring and valley samples are not specifically associated 
with either field, although valley waters are more commonly 
associated with the CAA field. Only Dixie Hot Spring has ma- 
jor ion chemistry similar to thermal wells. The Cl-HC03-SO4 
triangular diagram is perhaps most diagnostic of water type 
(Figure 2), and leads to a more general characterization of wa- 
ters into High-HCOgC1 and Low-HCO3Kl groups (Figure 3). 
A third trend of very high HC03/C1 also occurs. 

The 6D and 8180 compositions of SW and CAA waters are 
similar, but are distinct from valley, hot spring, and reservoir 
fluids (Figure 4). Isotopically heavy (less negative) 6D and 6 1 8 0  
compositions imply warmer conditions of recharge (summer, 
low altitude). Groundwater in the ranges would not be expected 

+ Clan Alpine-Augusta 

Figure 2. Trilinear diagram showing major ion relationships 
of the Dixie Valley regional waters. Thermal wells shown are 

wells not in production at the DVCF. 
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Figure 3. Bicarbonate-chloride-bromide relations for Dixie Valley 
regional waters. DVGF production wells not plotted on HC0,-CI 
diagram. Select wells and springs discussed in text are identified. 

B = Bolivia artesian well. Hot springs: D = Dixie, H = Hyder, 
J =Jersey, LR = Lower Ranch, M = McCoy, S = Sou. 
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Figure 4. Oxygen-hydrogen isotopic compositions of Dixie Valley 
regional waters. The Dixie Valley meteoric water line (DMWL) 
represents the linear regression through SW, CAA, and valley 

waters. Sample identifiers are the same as Figure 3. 

to be isotopically heavier than that in the valley. This occur- 
rence suggests that the valley waters, including hot springs, were 
recharged during a colder climate. Noting similar relations in 
other Great Basin waters, Flynn and Buchanan (1993) suggest 
that the lighter waters are late-Pleistocene in age (10-30 ka). 
The position of pre-production reservoir fluid in Figure 4 is based 
on water collected in 1986-87. The position of the current res- 
ervoir average results from mixing with reinjection water that 
has become heavier due to evaporation in the cooling tower. 
The 6D values of the reservoir fluids indicate that they are not 
fluids similar to those currently seen in the SW or CAA ranges. 
This does not mean that they were not recharged in the ranges, 
only that they were recharged during a colder climate. Like- 
wise, the valley waters could have been recharged in the ranges 
during an earlier but cooler time. 

Development of Chemical Compositions 

Origin of Chloride. The sources of the C1 become apparent 
by examining 36Cl/Cl (Figure 5). Much of the C1 in the High- 
HC03/Cl waters was derived directly from precipitation 
(concentrated in soil by evaporation), as indicated by the nuclear 
weapons testing (high) 36Cl/Cl ratios (Bentley et al., 1982). 
These waters, mostly CAA samples, must be younger than 50 
years old. The C1 in the Low-HC03Kl group, mostly SW and 
valley waters, was derived through a combination of pre- 1950's 
precipitation (36Cl/Cl= 3OOE-15; Bentley et al., 1986) and dis- 
solution of C1 from rock (Figure 5). Typical rock 36Cl/Cl values 
are shown in Table 1. DVGF fluids have 36Cl/Cl ratios of about 
(51f3)E-15 (based on analysis of 24 samples; see Figure 5). 
The uniforrnity of the 36Cl/CI ratio suggests that this is the ratio 

5 

Figure 5. Chl0ride-3~~CI/CI relationships in Dixie Valley regional 
waters. Range for modern precipitation represents expected variation 

of 36CI/CI ratios in precipitation chloride based on calculations of 
Bentley et a/. (1 9861, and direct measurement of one Dixie Valley 
rain sample. The range is not intended to represent the range of 
precipitation CI concentration. Anthropogenic T I  represents 

globally distribute Y I  due to nuclear weapons testing, 1 95Ots-6O's. 
Sample identifiers are the same as Figure 3. 
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in the rock from which their C1 was derived. The only lithology 
thought to abundantly occur in the subsurface with 36CVCl val- 
ues typically of this magnitude is the Cretaceous granodiorite 
(Table 1; see Nimz et al., 1997) 

Table 1. Characteristic WI/CI values for common rock types. 

Si02 %ox 
A1203 

Na20 
K20 

Li 
B 
Sm 
Gd 
Th 
U 
phi (n/cm?/a) 

MgO 

F PPm 

49.5 59.0 
15.0 17.4 
6.5 3.5 
3.0 3.5 
1.0 1.4 
200 350 

16 20 
5 15 

5.0 3.5 
5.0 3.3 
3.0 6.9 
0.8 1.8 
449 1184 

67.2 67.2 77.1 0.8 62.8 
16.0 16.0 8.7 0.3 18.9 
1.8 1.8 0.5 2.1 2.2 
3.8 3.0 1.5 0.0 1.2 
2.8 2.2 2.8 0.0 3.7 
700 600 220 112 560 
40 32 15 5 75 
15 12 35 55 100 
4.2 3.4 3.1 3.8 5.6 
4.2 3.4 2.7 3.8 4.7 

18.7 16.8 5.7 2.0 14.6 
5.8 5.3 1.5 1.0 3.1 

3293 3142 715 274 1095 

3 6 c m  6.5 17.1 47.5 45.3 10.3 4.0 15.8 
(E- 151 

t ThermacwecD 

O ~ i g ~ ~  of ~ ~ ~ a r ~ o ~ u t e .  Figure 6 shows Ci 13C, W, and 87Srl 
86Sr values that provide some info~at ion on HCO3 origins for 
the Low-HC03/Cl and very high HCO3/Cl groups. All very high 
HCOdCl samples fall into the high 613C cluster on Figure 6. 
These samples appear to lie on a line between atmospheric val- 
ues and values we have measured in Triassic marine limestones 
of the SW and CAA ranges. Low-HC031Cl samples lie along 
another line between atmospheric 613C and a value intermedi- 
ate between the limestones and fracture-fill vein calcite we have 
measured from the SW range. All of the geothermal wells we 
have measured lie on the “calcite” line, while all of the hot 
springs except for Dixie Hot Springs lie on the “limestone” line. 
Most of the waters have interacted with subsurface carbonates 
that have added HCO3, altered the original atmospheric 613C 
values, and ~ f i ~ i a l l y  increased their 14C age. It is not com- 
pletely apparent what the carbonate endmembers are, despite 
the measured limestone and calcite 613C values. First, the Br-Cl 
trend of the Dixie Valley samples is unlike the seawater trend 
(Figure 3). S i ~ c a n t  inte~ction with marine carbonates should 
produce a seawater Br-Cl trend. Second, the 87Sr186Sr composi- 
tion in the waters seems largely controlled by carbonate 
dissolution (WC; Figure 6). Projecting the 87Sr/86Sr trend to an 
endpoint at the limestone d13C value produces a value of 0.7095. 
This is too high for Mesozoic or even Paleozoic seawaters (which 
are ~0.7088)~ suggesting that the endmember may not be a 
marine carbonate (Burke et al., 1982). 

.e * .  

figure 6. 6 Y  - 14C - Sr isotope relations in DixieValley regional 
waters. 14C “age” positioning of carbonate and calcite endmembers 
represents the approximate upper age limit of detection for the 14C 
technique (-50 ka). Samples with 613C values more negative than 

atmosphere indicate addition of biologically mediated carbon. 
Sample identifiers are the same as Figure 3. 

Wafer ~ e c ~ a r g e  Ages 

More specific ages than those derived from 6D-6180 can be 
estimated using 14C, provided attention is paid to carbonate 
chemistry, especially 613C (Figure 6). The oldest reliable mea- 
sured CAA age is -5 ka. However, the CAA 3aCVCl values 
indicate most waters are 4 0 a .  The oldest reliable SW range 
age is -9 ka. Sample DV56, a SW cold spring, gives an uncor- 
rected age of -19 ka, and is sufficiently like valley hot springs 
in HCO3 and 513C that it reasonably could be Pleistocene. Its 
6D value is low enough to make this plausible. The youngest 
reliable SW age based on 14C is -900a, although a few bomb- 
pulse 36CVCl samples occur. It is noteworthy that very young 
waters are rare in the SW compared to the CAA range. 

The oldest reliable age for a n o n - ~ e ~ a l  water measured in 
the valley is -14 ka (Shaw well; Figure 6). Ages for samples 
reacting with subsurface carbonate can be regarded as maxi- 
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mum ages, since this process makes samples appear older. The 
maximum age for a valley hot spring is -25 ka (Hyder), for a 
thermal well is -3 1 ka (DF62-21), and for a DVGF production 
fluid is -13 ka. A simple-minded reconstruction of their 613C 
values, following the limestone-calcite interaction lines on Fig- 
ure 6, suggests these samples are 5-20 ka. However, this is 
probably over-simplified. The youngest maximum age for a hot 
spring sample is -13 ka (Dixie), and for a thermal well is -12 
ka. Based on this evidence, the range in 6 W  values, and the 
6D-6180 values, it is reasonable to believe that most of the ther- 
mal water in the region is - 12-14 ka. It is notable that the oldest 
reliable non-thermal valley age is of similar magnitude (Shaw 
well). It is perhaps also significant that two wells not in the 
DVGF have older max ages (DF62-21 and DF45-14). 

Evidence of Water Mixing 

Evidence of mixing between or within chemical/isotopic or 
age groups can be a guide to understanding hydrologic flow. 
Samples with intermediate chemical compositions are apparent 
on the figures. However, samples intermediate on one diagram 
are usually not those that are intermediate on other diagrams. 
Widespread mixing between groups is therefore not evident. 
Within groups, the system most suggestive of mixing is 36CVCl. 
Figure 5 shows linear arrays radiating from a high-concentra- 
tioflow-ratio composition, forming various trends. Mixing 
calculations indicate that the amounts of the high-C1 endmember 
are small. For example, the hot springs would be predominantly 
a low-C1, presumably surface-water, endmember with small and 
variable amounts of a high-C1, possibly reservoir-like, 
endmember: Lower Ranch <3%, Jersey <5%, Sou = 5%, Hyder 
= 5%, Dixie = 25%. McCoy Hot Spring requires a significantly 
more concentrated surface-water endmember (- 180-2 10 mg/L 
Cl), although the mixing percentage would be similar to the 
other hot springs (-15% reservoir-like water). 

Chemical interaction with rock - Cl dissolution - would also 
produce similar arrays (Figure 7). With the available data set, it 
is difficult to discriminate between mixing and dissolution pro- 
cesses for the Dixie Valley waters. The trajectories for samples 
within single chemical or age groups on Figure 7 are perhaps 
closer to the trajectories of the mixing lines, particularly at high 
Cl concentrations. For this reason it is felt that while rock inter- 
action does occur, some mixing with high-C1 low-36Cl/Cl 
endmembers is partly responsible for producing the observed 
lower 36CVCl ratios within the SW, valley and hot springs groups. 

Figure 7 also provides some insight into the origin and evo- 
lution of the low-36Cl/Cl endmember. Assuming the water 
recharged with an atmospheric 36Cl/Cl ratio (-3OOE-15), it must 
have begun reacting with rock when it still had a very low C1 
concentration, similar to the valley Shaw well. That is, virtually 
none of the C1 was derived from the soil column where it was 
concentrated through evaporation (and still be -300E-15). If it 
had originated with concentrations similar to SW range waters, 
where soil C1 must be a factor, the dissolution trajectories indi- 
cate it would not have achieved its present 36Cl/Cl together with 
its present C1 concentration. 

_ _ _ _  ~~ _ _ _  

Figure 7. Mixing and CI dissolution curves for various Dixie 
Valley water endmembers. Low-36CI/CI endmember represents 

reservoir-like fluid compositions, but with chloride contents 
higher than pre-production values (see Kennedy et a/., 1999). CI 
dissolution curves are not a function of the CI concentrations in 

the "rock" endmembers, since the model adds chlorine until 
reservoir 36Cl/CI values are achieved (curves continue off of 

diagram to higher CI contents). Measured Dixie Valley samples 
are used for high-36CI/CI endmembers. 

Observations and Implications 

Based on the chemical and isotopic measurements, there are 
several observations that can be made concerning the relations 
among the hydrochemical groups and regional hydrologic flow. 

Dixie Valley Regional Waters: 
Characterization and Chemical Relations 
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Valley groundwaters, hot springs, and DVGF fluids re- 
charged during colder conditions than SW-CAA waters, 
suggesting a late-Pleistocene age that is supported by 14C 
(-12-14 ka). 
Most of the water observed in the CAA range is very young, 
<50a. 
Most of the water observed in the SW range is much older 
than CAA water (e.g., -9 ka), even though they have similar 
6D values. 
Some Pleistocene-age valley waters have remained or be- 
come very dilute (e.g., Shaw). 
The lowest-36ClKl waters (DVGF fluids, DV56) may not 
derive the bulk of their C1 from their current host rocks, the 
Triassic marine sequences or Humboldt Lopolith. The only 
lithology in the region with 36Cl/Cl similar to these waters 
is the Cretaceous granodiorite. 
36CVCl modeling suggests that reservoir fluids evolved from 
dilute surface waters like those of the Shaw well, rather than 
from more concentrated surface waters like those in the SW 
range. 
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613C values suggest that the very high HCQ/Cl group has 
interacted with marine carbonates; in comparison, based on 
6W-calcite trends, the low-HC03Kl group apparently has 
not. 
Very limited mixing between chemical groups may occur. 
Within groups, internal mixing with low-36CYCl endmembers 
(DVGF- or DVS6-like fluids) appears more common. 

Regi~na~ ~~~i~ How: 
Origins, Relative Rates, and Flowpaths 

If the C1 in the reservoir fluids is derived from granodiorite, 
then either this rock occurs at depth beneath the valley, the 
bulk of the Cl is incorporated within the fault zone at the 
granodiorite contact, or fluid flow is across the SW fault 
zone. 
Average subsurface flow from the ranges into the valley is 
not rapid; valley water is still Pleistocene in age. Simplistic 
flow-line analysis would suggest elmla flow rates. 
Controls on flow paths vary greatly within the regional 
hydrologic system. Evidence includes: - Artesian dilute Shaw-type waters and the DVGF fluids 

are the same age. - Flow rates to reservoir depths exceed 0.25mla, 
assuming 3000m depth and an age of 12 ka. - Flow rates to valley shallow domestic wells are 
<O.O?m/a, assuming vertical piston flow, c300m depth, 
and an age of 12 ka (non-vertical flow paths require 
even slower flow rates). - Old ages and high-TDS in SW waters suggest a deep 
source and a regional upward hydrologic gradient with 
an axis in the SW range; this may also affect the valley. - Despite the upward gradient, hot springs contain only 
a small fraction of reservoir-like water. 
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